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WE SERVE THE

COMMUNITY

AS A WHOLE

VOLUME FIFTEEN.
NUMBER FORTY.

AMARILLO ROTARIAN

ADDRESSES LOCAL CLUB

Yesterday at the regular luncheon
Iho Club had as its guests, F. II.
Clark, D. A. Paddock, local buslnoss
men; Howoll Earnest, of Santa Fo,
and Fred Bone, of Amarillo.

Mr. Bono addroSwa the Club im-

mediately after luncheon, tolling of
fho work of his own club in; Amar-
illo. 1 was o distinct loss to every
man In Clayton who failed to hear
lnm. The Amarillo Rojary Club is
doing a' wonderful work in their
city in bohalf of thir boys. One
reat illustration of what Jlptary
is and what it docs, was given in
.Mr. Bono's address.

Thoy are helping the destitute of
Iho town; they are keeping the boys
and girls inschool; they are sending
lwo young men through college; 18

bnys inf the city of Amarillo have
recenffy been sentenced to the re-

form school, but through, tho efforts
of nho. Amarillo Holarians, those
boys are paroled In the Rotary Club,
which looks after (hem, possibly
saving eighteen young men to useful
(Mtizouship. At least they are hav
ing an opportunity to grow under
llotary influences. International Ro-

lary is stressing tho boys work. The
Boys Work committee of the local
club, composed of Allen Wikoff, II.
A. Muun'and J. L. Hill, is doing good
work. After the address by Mr.
Hone, Mr. Wikoff reported tho ac-

tivity of the Boys and Girls com-
mittee. Thus far, attention has been
centered on getting tho boys and
Kirls located so they may bo in
school. The club-wil- l aotivcly sup-
port the school in its athletics, as
in previous years. Also each Rotar-
ían will ho a big brother to some
school boy the oming year. This
arrangement works out splendidly.

Next, week tho Rolarians and wlvcá'
will entertain Uio faculty and Sen-

ior high school with a .weinio rpast
m tho Porico. Tho week following
tne faculty and Junior high school
will be entertained in i liko man-

ir r.
The Ciayicn Club is doing good

work.

LILLIAN GUYER

Wednosday morning, a fcwUl0 evening
minutos past the hour of nino
o'clock, the ungel of death visited
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. George V$,

Guyor, and Iho spirit of llieir'daugh-te- r,

Lillian, was wafted on the wings
of tho morning to an eternal rest
with her Creator. "

Lillian was born at Folsom, Now
Mexico, Nov. 23, 1800, and a few
years later moved with tho family
to Clayton, whoro sho grew to wom-

anhood and established hcrsélf in
,the hearts or a largo circle of
friends.

She was a student in tho Clayton
High school, and a graduate of Trin-

idad High. After graduation, she
entered upon a business career, be-

ing scorctary to Mr. England during
his lorm as superintendent of
schools, and was later in the office
of Hon. O. P. Eastorwood

Just a little mora than a week ago
sho became ill from otting wet bn
her way homo from the office, and
double pnoumonia developed.

Funeral services woro held at tho
M. E. Church, Thursday afternoon
nt 0 o'clock, Re Davis preach- -
init tho funeral sermon

Interment in the Clayton Cem- -
etry
This is the socond death in tho fam-

ily in the past few months. Their son

Veil recently died In Central Amer-

ica

She Fllnns It Around
"What a beautiful head of hair

she has it must fall to her waist-"Mor- e

than likely it dropso tho
floor."

PROGRESS CLUB

The Progress Club had thoir first
meeting of the year at Mrs. Arthur
woolen s, Tuesday ovening, sept, iv.
.A Hoodly number of girls wero pres
ant. and tho programs are written
out' and planned for the coming year.
The first subjocl taken up is "wo
men and Their Relation to tlte Com
munity, stats and Nation," and "Wo
men In PoHllool Progress." The olub
h&B assigned tho girls papers to be
brought in at the next meeting, also
have Attorney Toomey to give a talk
on "Government Through Political
Parties."

Adjourned .to meet at the time
called by their president

The

CHARLES LEE HILL

FOR

SANTA FE, N. M.

SEPT. 21, 1922.

NEWS
CLAYTON, N. MEX.
IN ANSWER TO TELEGRAPHIC

INQUIRY FROM DR. II. R. MILLS
OF THE METHODIST CONFER-
ENCE NOW IN SESSION AT RATON
AS.TO HIS RECORD AND PRESENT
STAND ON PROHIBITION, DR.
CHAS. L. HILL HAS JUST WIRED
ANSWERING YOUR INQUIRY WISH
TO STATE THAT I SUPPORTED
THE DRY AMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED
STATES AND THE PRECINCT IN
WHICH I RESIDE IN DONA ANA
COUNTY WENT STRONGLY IN FA
VOR OF STATE PROHIBITION,
WHICH I ALSO SUPPORTED. I

CONSIDER LIQUOR A MENACE TO
HEALTH AND A FINANCIAL HAN

DICAP AND CERTAINLY FAVOR
THE ENFORCEMENT OF NATION
AL AND ADEQUATE STATE LAWS
ON THE SUBJECT "SIGNED C.

HILL.
HINKLES ANSWER TO A SIMI

LAR INQUIRY BY THE CONFER
ENCE WAS WEAK AND

STAPLIN, PUBLICITY MGR.

PATRONS OF SCHOOL

ENTERTAIN TEACHERS

Clayton people are proud of Clay-

ton and" all its institutions, which
they, have reason to be. But Clay-lonif- es

are especially proud of their
schools. Superintendent Rnymond
Buff has in the past two years given
a good account of himself by mak
ing Clayton schools second to nona
amone tho high schools 01 ine
southwest. This has only been ac-

complished through the unselfish
cooperation of the School Hoard,
John L. Hill, H. II. Errclt, Ira L. Pen
nington, Dr. Fruth and Mrs. Hender
son.

This year sees Iho Claytonlchools
with' tho strongest leaching force in
its history, and as ruslomary the
patrons of the school, feeling the
new! of closest and

t .. . .
i,n..,vini!i- - in. il. ii lie basement 01

just M K church, Monday

Guy

of this week, an informal reception
to welcome our teachers to Clnylon,
most of them being new this year.

The program committee 111 the

short lime given them, had whipped

into shape a splendid program, ui
course. R. A. (Dick) Toomey, assist

ant district attorney, (single) wel
comed very heartily the.32 teachers
fnll cood IookiiiK girls) to Clayton,

and Supt. Raymond Huff responded

in his usual interesting manner.
' The entertainment furnished by

Messrs. Olboter, McElwain, Koegan,
Talbot, Gray, Blue, Toomey anu

Tooks, when they staged llteir in-

door trackmeet, was tho real fea-

ture of the evening. Messrs. Toomey

and Bluo staged a real peanut rolling

oontest, with Mr. Toomey victorious.

Tho Lewis quartet, composed, of

Messrs. Lewis, Boggs, Van Pelt and

Fair, gave two selections, and Miss

Leah Gray gave a reading which was

greatly appreciated by those pres-

ent. Irene Davis, daughter of D. E.

rtnvU. the drucKist, gavo two excel

lent readings, that added greatly to

tho enjoyment of tho evening.
Atiniii. one nuiuirea aim im. i

nln wero nresont. ueircsnnieius
woro sorvou.

AMERICAN LEGION POST

SECURES CARNIVAL

Tho local Post American Legion
has secured for Grand Lodgo week
a carnival concession from the city.

Unon investigation we find that
boforo closing tho contract with tho
carnival company, John L. Hill, Jr.,
iirosonlod the matter to the I.O.O.F.

Grand Lodge Exeoutivo oard, alio
tho businoss men were interviewed
by a Legion committee composed of
Messrs. Blue ami scariott, an ex-

pressing themselves in flavor of it
Iho Legion closed mo contract.

Tlte boys should be commended
for their thoughtfulness in ascer-

taining the wishes of the town, and
for securing a good, clean, legitimate
entertainment. This will add great-

ly lo the entertainment of the visit-

ors) and incidentally buy a few more
feel of lumber to help erect in Clay-

ton a Legion home, which will rve
ax a roimnuiutv renter for the (own
of Clayton and Union county

CLAYTON NEW
Clayton, New Mexico, September 22, 1922

TURKS ADVANCE

Sept. 22. Turkish
Nationalist forces have seized the
town of Ez-In- e, on tho Asiatic sidoj
of tho Dardanelles and are threat-
ening Kum Kalesi, an important key
position to the southern side of the
Straits. The Keinalists were no-

where "opposed.
The Nationalist move, in the opin-

ion of naval experts hero, will en-

able tho Turks to prevent free in-

gress to Hie Dardanelles to J.I10 Brit-
ish Atlantic fleet units which aro on
the way from Malta.

The important positions involved
wero up to today occupied by the
French and Italians and from thorn
tho heavy Turkish batteries can
command tho entrance to 'the straits.
Italy Will Oppose .Militar' Expedi-

tion.
The altitude of Foreign Minister

Schaiuer in opposing any military
expedition to Turkey with the idea
of supposedly defending the free-
dom of the Straits thereby was con
firmed m a meeting of the Italian
cabinet today. Instructions fo main
tain this attitude wore sent to Count
Slorza, Ituly's representative in

I'aris for his guidance.
Greeks will Resist Invasion of

Thrato
Athens, Sept. 22. Greeco will

never permit the Turks to invade

No organir.aton has been moro
faithful to Hie interests of Clayton
than the Legion. They will become,
however, a greater factor in tho
routing years, and will do much for
the ..development of
the state

THE HOARD OF COUNTY

Will receive sealed bids for thirty
Ions of inincrun coal to bo delivered
in bin at in Clayton.
All bids muít specify the region
from which id coal is received.
Said bids will "ijio opened Monday,
October 2, 1922at 10:00 A. M.

The Hoard of Comity Commission-

ers reserves the nghl to reject any
and all bids.
10-- 2 E. M. RutleMgo, Chairman.

1

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
ADDRESS ClAYTON VOTERS

The Democratic eainpaign opened
in Clayton Wednesday evening of
this week when Senator A. A. Jones,
James F, Hinkle, John Morrow and
others, addressed the voters of Un

ion county at the Mission Theatre.
Mrs. T. A. Wlielan presided. Mrs.

L. N. Taylor in a vory ablo manner
introduced Senator Jones, who in a
very lengthy address dwelt upon the
evils(V) of tho Republican admin
istration and praised tho efforts of
tho Demócrata.

L. N. Taylor introduced James F.
Hinkle, 'the candidato for Governor,
who in a hriof speech outlined the
measuros ho expootcd lo put in t

If elected.
Tho crowd was not 0 large as it

would have been, possibly, had the
speaking boon advertised more

CANDIDATES

The News carries this week tho
niirumiicomont of Luther George, for
Assessor, subject to tho notion of
the Republican Convention, also the
namo of A. N. Cornell, for tho same
office, subjeot lo tho action of tho
Democratic Convention.

. John Garlock and family of Clap
ham, were visitors to Clayton this
week.

TO

Thraco, which sho considers part of
her homeland and retention ol
which is "an essential preliminary
condition to any peace conference."
This declaration was Jnado in a
statement In tho Associated Press
by the Greok Foreign Office today.

"We have lost Asia Minor, but we
must keep Thrace," was the state-
ment. "That is an ossóntial pre-
liminary condition to any peace con-

ference. Our army in Asia Minor,
which had been fighting for ten
years, was absolutely exhausted, but
tho Greek nation will nover permit
tho Turks to invade Thrico, which
we consider homo territory.

"We have demobilized! the (n'uli-lar- y)

class from 1912 to 1918, bu! the
classes from 1910 to ,1923 we are
keeping on a war footing making a
total army Of 150,000 men available
for Thraco should the allies permit
iho Turks to cross to

"Unhappily wo lack ammunition
artillery and general equipment but
hope our fronds will holp us to keep
itho Turks out of Europe and that
the English fleet will aid us in pro.
venting tlte.Tu'rks from crossing the
straits.

"The Smyrna massacre Speaks for
itself. Greece is defending Christian
civilization. ,

BANK AT HOPE IS LOOTED BY

THE CASHIER

Hope, N. M Sept. 19. The First
I NnHnnnl Hank of Hone,, was slrilincd
? 'A -

of Liberty bonds and'ajlits securi-
ties, according to S. S.'ward, presi
dent, in a statement regarding tlte
alleged shortage of
$G8,000 as found by a national bank
oxaminer.

No trace had been found today
of Hugh M. Gage, missing cashier.
Mr. Ward said tho peculations from
tho bank had been going on for six
years. Gago is a married man and
has a wife and four children, who
aro here. His family has had no
word from him since ho disappeared
last Thursday.

Tho national bank examiner Is ex-

pected to make a report lo the Unit-

ed Stales district attorney soon.
Thus far, no warrant has been issu-

ed for Gago's arrest.
United States District Attorney, G.

R. Craig, today said ho had not re-

ceived a report from the examiner
looking into Iho Hope bank matter,
but expected 0110 at any hour.

Tho Republican State Central
Committee has made n splendid
choice in tho selection of Hugh R
Woodward for chairman of the Stale
campaign committee Mr. Wood-

ward is able, aggressive, informed
on stalo affairs, has a personality
that makes for quick and lasting
friendships, and strength of charac-
ter lo carry through in a battle for

I tho right. And that u the only Ktnu
-- J 1 III,, wilt hi fnilllil
UI ,,uvuiv ..... -

fighting. Ho is that sort of man.

Sinco Chairman Phillips folt it lo
be impossible to assumoJlhc burdens
of this campaign, no other soleotion
could so well have suited tho north-

ern end of tho stalo as that of Hugh
Woodward. And we believe, that
goes also with the rest of the stalo,
for It was freely declared at tho re-

cent state convention in Albuquer-
que, over whioh pro-side- d,

by Democrafl as woll as Re

publicans, that hyjmade the best
prosiding of Boor Uttt had hold down
tho platform at ablate convention
in New Mexico in Hip memory of the
oldost old-tim- May his shadow
nover grow loss. Raton Rango.

WARD STRAITS
TOWN IS SEIZED ON SOUTH

SIDE DARDANELLES

Constantinople,

uf..tlihwsectiun

COM-

MISSIONERS

theVCourlhouso

approximately

MriWoodward

I .

"Internally, Greeco is quiet. There
is absolutely no danger of a

"Our king remains because the
peoplo demanded him and want him.
By what right shall any foreign na

tion interfere with tho expressed
will of the Grecian peoplo?"
Turks Say They Will Occupy Thrace

Unless Parley Is Arranged
Constantinople, Sept. 22. A possi

mistic view of the present situation
is taken in Turkish Nationalist cir-

cles here. It was declared yostcr
ilay that unless the Kemallsts re-

ceived assurances and guarantee
from the Allies within 48 hours that
the question of the disposition of
Thraco would bo settled in favor of
tho Turks, a serious situation would
arise and it would bo impossible to
restrain tho forward march of their
army.

At Hie samo lime it was slated that
the Angora government would agreo

to. negotiations and suspenu tno

movement of their troops provided
the European powers furnished ser
ious guáranteos to Thrace.

Respect for the neutrality of tho
straits and tho zone .in the tonsuin
tinoplo sector occupied by the allied
forces depends, it is declared, upon

Hie reply to these demands.

CANTON DRUM CORPS

COMING TO CLAYTON

(Amarillo 'News)

Members of Amarillo Drum Corps
will leave overland Monday morning,
October 2, for Clayton, to be guests

of the New Mexico grand lodge, to
convene there October 2, 3 and 4

Rehearsal of the drum corps was
held this week in preparation for
tho event. It is expected that tho
motorists can arrive in Clayton by

noon of the first dav of the grand
lodge.

Tho Brand master of Now Moxico

Odd Fellows heard Iho Canton Drum

Corns on the Irado trip to Roswell

and immediately began negotiations
to' have it at grand lodge.

briginally, it was planned to go to

Dplhart Monday night, October 2, to

institute a Conton, a dispensation
lJtving been granted a few months
ago. However, grand lodge officials

want the drum corps there every

Vy. If possible. Plans have been
changed to fit this request. Instead,

lito drum corps will. leave Clayton

lato Wednesday afternoon, October
f, and institute tho Canton at nai-ha- rl

that night.
V. A. Howell, departmental com

mander of the Canton and grand

oalriareh of the Grand Encampment

of Texas, is in Detroit, Mich., this
week, attending the Sovereign Grand
T nriL-- It. is expected tnat ue win
return to help institule the Dalhart
Canton. Many of tho visitors at the
xw Mexico srand lodgo win aiso
go to tho formal opening of tho

Dalhart Canton, ji is uemviru.

Speaking of whlto mule, two rus
in snorts wero uncertainly flivver

ing their way homo from tho county

innt.
"Bill," said Henry. "I wancha to

be vory caroful. Firs' thing y" know
vnn'll havo us in a diloh."

"Mn?" said Bill in nstonishmont,

"Why I thought youse was drivin'."

Doc Olboter says tho only Ameri-

can book that hag obtained extreme
popularity in Europe, is the Ameri-

can poeketbook.

COMING
Grand Lodge 1.0.0J .

Oct. 2-3- -4

R. W. ISAACS WRITES

FROM CINCINNATI, 0.

Mr. J. F. Lun8ford,
Clayton, N. M.

Ohio,
13, 1922.

Dear Mr. Lunsford:
am in receipt of the copy of the

News that tho boys had sent me,
and as I fail lo see my name in
print and that my creditors may not
become alarmed at my absence, I
am advising as to my

I am back at tho old home for a
week, and I can assure you that tho
old town looks great.

Busy? Why boy, If you can imag
ine a general bargain day at Clay
ton, and all the clito and culturo
with tho "rag-ta-g and bob-tail- ," all
piling inlo Clayton lo take advan
tage of it, you wilt have an idea as
to the traffic in one block.

It's 30 years sinccj was hero last,
but I havo no trouble to find my
way about. It would appear that
cveryono hero is determined to do
their share in making this the City
Beautiful, for which over way you
turn, you see new buildings going
up and old ones being improved.

I took a round at golf eighteen
holes and our ground is tamo, as
compared with those I have seen.
125 yards I can do that in 3 at Olay- -
ton, and it took me 13 hcnHprivc
straight and you go over npiill -
lnakc a sllco or a pull-sho- t, and you
gii down in a ravine. And if you
play the gamo as they play it here,
'from tho lay you aro going to

havo a busy ten minutes getting out.
I have seen a stunt hero that

might be of use to n,

Herzstein, Vade & Co., and Kilburn
& Edmondson: Alms and Docpke,
the big department stare, havo an
auto bus that is twice as long, and
twico as wido-a- s my red truck.
any part of town they may be, in the
business district- - the fare is 5c to
their sloro and the ticket is good
for 00 in merchandise at their store

So far, tho police haven't taken
my fingcr-print- s( but I have looked
nleased at tho Times-Sta- rs photo
machine and tho city dad of Clay
ton will have his face lined up, along
with Convict No. 7432.

I strolled info one wholesale house
that of Lewis & Neblelt, china and
glassware, wondering if I would
meet with any rs. Sure
enough, I found ono that I bought
goods of, 37 yoars ago.

The others of the house havo gone
the way of all flesh, but this old
chap was fully alive, and wo had no
trouble in trading with each outer.

The old cap factory that I worked
in 32 years ago has moved, grown up,
and I found four of the crowd that
I knew, still pegging away and ng

their work, and their life
Many of my old. chums aro still ju
the land of the' living, and ar0 more
or less nrosporous, some standing
high in City. State and National of
fice, and all having tho best or wel
come for me.

I shall be here until Sunday nighl,
when I go lo Chicago, and muy drop
you a lino from there.

With best regards, Í am
R. W. ISAACS.

Following Is the Cincinnati Times- -

Star's slory of Bob's visit In the old
home town:

Robert W. Isaacs, brother of
H. Isaacs, who loit Cinolnnatl

thirty years ago to seek hla fortune
in tho West, returned for the first
timo Wednesday, and now has the
fortune. Ho Is one of tho leading
citizens of Clayton, Now Mexico, and
is owner of one of the largest hard
ware businesses in tho state. Ho has
Just been apoointod by tho governor
of New Maxioo lo serve as delegate
at the (jenvQntlon of the National
Tux assoeiatien at Minneapolis, bep.
tambor 18-2- 8, and is on his way lo
the convention.

Cincinnati,
September

whereabouts.

"Cincinnati has changed a great
deal sine I had my last glimpse of
here thlriy years ago but she is
more beautiful than ever,' saw Mr.

Isaaos. "I looked for Robert Clarko'i
book slore, for tho old Atlantic Gar-

den on Vine slreot. for the old canal
and found them all gone but there
are plenly of magnifloenl new enteV- -
nnses in tneir places. 1 was amazcu
afilhe vast numbor of groal new
structures being erected In Cinoln
nalL I am a great booster for Clay-Io- n,

New Mexico, and never yet have
admitted that any town is doing
more building than we are out WW

but I mutt confess that CltwiRMti

hat us beaten. Tho skyscrapers, the
hills, all Ilia scenery at Qnoinnay
is wonderful, finer than Lot AnT

or W ouier any win
Mr. fcft

WE GIVE
NEW8

.WHILE NEWS

1.50 YEAR IN ADVANCE
RATE

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN

fctthmjw

SUBSCRIPTION

COUNTY CONVENTION

i

A County Convention oflhe Re
publicans of Union County, New
Mexico, is hereby called to meet at
the Court House in Clayton. New
Mexico, on Saturday, the 14th day
of October, A. 1). 1922, at two o'clock
P. M., of suid for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the fol
lowing County and District offices,

it: 1

1 Candidato for Representative.
3 Candidates for County Commis

sioners (I for each district).

Isaaw

1 Candidate for Sheriff.
1 Candidato for Clork' and Record- -

1 Candidate for Treasurer.
1 Candidate for Asses'eor.
1 Candidate for Supt. of Public

Instruction.
1 Candidato for Probate Judge.
1 Candidate for Surveyor.
Precinct Chairmen aro requested

to call a meeting of tho Republicans
of their respective Precincts, on or
before the 12th day of October, Tor

tlte purposo of selecting a precinct
quota of delégales lo tho County
Convention. The minutes of tho
I'recincl meeting should be signed
by the Chairman and Secretary fdv-iii- K

the of tho delegates thus
selected; a of the samo should
bo in the hands of tlio Secretary or
the County Central Committee on or
lición' 12 o'clock A. M, on Iho 14th
day of October, 1922.

Tho County bqhtral Comimlfeo
will at the, Court House in
Clayton, New Mexico, at 10 o'clock
A. M., on tho said, llth day of Ooto-bc- r,

1922, for Iho purposo of hearing
contests, if bo any, and trans-

acting such othef business as may
bo necessary. t

Each Precinct will bo entitled to
representation in tho County Con

vention as follovts,
Precinct
Clayton
Cimarron
Folsom
Mai Pals
Old Pasamonto
Miera

1

Clapham
Barnoy

Amistad
lone '
Haydcn
Mt. Dora t
Cuates
Sedan
Sierra G.V
Grcnville
Ccnlcrvilfo
Ml. view
Lone Star
Pasamonte
Dedman
Valley
Patterson
Sampson
Tate
Gladstone
Now Homo
Adobo
Des Moines
Kcpharl
Alencio

wW

YOU

THE

ITS

PBR

day,

names
copy

meet

there

to- -I

No.

2
a
4

5
6
7

15

18

17

19

20
21

23
2--Í

25
26
27
28
30
31

32
33"

34
35
36
37
38
30
:
44

45
46

Delegates
32
3
8
3

i
4
5
2
5
1

3
i
3
4
i
6
1

4

3
3
3
1

At this convention a Chairman of
the County Central Committee,
Chairwoman and Secretary will be
elected, and each precinct is re-

quested lo elect its own Procinc
Chairman, Chairwoman for uie
ensuing two years. This should bo
done at the same lime lite J'recmci
Convention is hold, and tho names
of thoso elected shall be turned over
to tho Secrotary of the Central Com-mitl- oo

with tho credentials of such
delegation.

Proxies of delegates lo the i.oumy
Convention will not bo recognized

unless held by persons who are res
idents of suoh precinct. Women are
ellgiblo to participate In both pre- -

oinot and County conventions.
By order of the County Central

Committee of tho Republican Parly.
Dated at Clayton, New Mexico, tins

20th day of September, lp.
(Signed JOHN L. HILL,

Chairman Co. Central Committee.

STELLA WOOTEN.
Atteet: Chairwoman

A. O. MIERA, Secy.

suocess deiplle the fact ttmjL he is
handicapped ky bnag it. He is
one of four dee broUwri, all of
whom made good. Mr. Iseeos

married and lias a son and a daugh-

ter. Robert fcawa in his boyhood

wee rather a olever bxm but ad-

mits thai t) we never so clever e

the ClB6iwa flym'i favorite, his
brother. Morris. This I ho first
meeting of the brothers in thirty


